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`z`hg cle'eke.ezenioia zezn mlerl zlz jpde .zeznc ixinbc ze`hg yngn edpip ipdc

:depyxit mye dxenzc 'c wxt yixa diepy ef dpyne .iaxw `l mlerlc ,dxtk xg`l oia dxtk mcew

a.ezexifpl zern yixtnd:inlyl el`e iz`hgl el`e izlerl el` yxit `le`le mipdp `l

milren:zernd oze` lka.minly olek `iadl oiie`x ody iptnopivn drne drn lkc xnelk

`nw wxt idlya opzck dlirn oic oda oi`e edpip milw miycw minlye .yixtd minlyl ef xninl

dlirn ipac dlere z`hg ediicda inp `ki`c b"r`e .milren oi` onc zwixf iptl milw miycw

gkzy` ,dlirn oaxw ediilr iziin `w i` ,dlirn ipa opi`y minly inc inp `ki`c oeik ,edpip

:oilren `le oipdp `l jkld ,dxfra oileg iziinc.zn`ly ,minezq zernd eide zern yixtnd

`xephxan dicaer epax

dpynb wxt dlirn

`cleEzOW z`Hge z`Hg zxEnzE z`Hg §©©¨§©©¨§©¨¤¥
dca`We ,DzpW dxarW .EzEni ,dilra§¨¤¨¨¤¨§¨§¨¨§¤¨§¨
,milrAd ExRMXn m` ,mEn zlrA z`vnPWe§¤¦§¥©£©¦¦¤¦§©§¨¦
`le ,mipdp `le ,dxEnz dUFr Dpi`e ,zEnŸ§¥¨¨§¨§Ÿ¤¡¦§Ÿ
drxY ,milrAd ExRk `NW cr m`e .oilrFn£¦§¦©¤Ÿ¦§©§¨¦¦§¤
,zxg` dinca `iaie xkOze a`YqYW cr©¤¦§¨¥§¦¨¥§¨¦§¨¤¨©¤¤

:DA milrFnE dxEnz dUFreaWixtOd §¨§¨£¦¨©©§¦
zFrnoipdp `l ,FzExifplipRn ,oilrFn `le ¨¦§¦Ÿ¤¡¦§Ÿ£¦§¥
odW.minlW oNk `Fal oiiE`xEid ,zn ¤¥§¦¨ª¨§¨¦¥¨

Mishnah Me'ilah, chapter 3

(1) The offspring of a sin-offering, the

substitute of a sin-offering, and a

sin-offering whose owner has died are

left to die. A sin-offering whose [a,]

year has passed and [b,] which was

lost [or [a,] which was lost] and [b,]

found blemished, if the owners

obtained atonement [afterwards

through another animal, since there are

now two defects even the Sages in

Temurah 4:3 will agree that] is left to die, it cannot effect substitution, and it is

forbidden [Rabbinically] to derive any benefit from it, however the laws of

misappropriation do not apply to it. If, however, the owners have not yet obtained

atonement the animal goes out to pasture until it becomes unfit for sacrifice and

then it is sold and another is bought with the money. It effects substitution and

the laws of misappropriation apply to it.

(2) If one sets aside money for his nazir offerings [which include a sin-offering a

burnt-offering and a peace-offering, but did not specify which funds are for which

specific offerings, at the outset] one may not obtain any benefit from those funds,

nevertheless, [if it were used] it is not subject to the laws of misappropriation

since each portion of the money may be used for the peace-offering [which is

holy in a minor degree and is not subject to misappropriation before the

sprinkling of its blood. Now even though there is also funds for the sin-offering

and burnt-offering since we can't differentiate between the funds we would be

offering up a misappropriation offering in vain, it is therefore better not to

offer up any]. If he died and left money [for his nazir offerings], if unspecified
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inC ,miWxFtn Eid .dacpl ElRi ,minEzq§¦¦§¦§¨¨¨§¨¦§¥
,z`HgEkli`le mipdp `l ,glOd mil ©¨¥§§©©¤©Ÿ¤¡¦§Ÿ

.odA oilrFnoilrFnE dlFr E`iai ,dlFr inC £¦¨¤§¥¨¨¦¨£¦
,minlW E`iai ,minlW inC .odAmilk`pe ¨¤§¥§¨¦¨¦§¨¦§¤¡¨¦

,cg` mFil:mgl oipErh opi`ebiAx §¤¨§¥¨§¦¨¤©¦
,xnF` l`rnWixEnge FzNgzA lw mCd ¦§¨¥¥©¨©¦§¦¨§¨

.otFqA lwe ozNgzA xng mikqPde ,FtFqA§§©§¨¦Ÿ¤¦§¦¨¨§©§¨
.FA milrFn oi` dNgYA ,mCdlgpl `vi ©¨©§¦¨¥£¦¨¨§©©

milrFn dNgYA ,mikqPd .FA milrFn ,oFxcw¦§£¦©§¨¦©§¦¨£¦
.odA:mdA milrFn oi` ,oiziXl E`vicoEXC ¨¤¨§©¦¦¥£¦¨¤¦
gAfn`le oipdp `l ,dxFpOde inipRd ¦§¥©©§¦¦§©§¨Ÿ¤¡¦§Ÿ

`xephxan dicaer epax

it goes to the freewill offering fund. If

it was specified, the money designated

for the sin-offering shall go into the

Dead Sea it may not be used [as is the

law of a sin-offering whose owner died

but] nevertheless, it is not subject to

the laws of misappropriation. [With

the money specified] for a

burnt-offering they shall bring a

burnt-offering and it is subject to the

laws of misappropriation. [With the

money specified] for a peace-offering

they bring a peace-offering and it must be consumed in one day [as is the law

with a nazir peace-offering] but it does not require accompanying bread offerings

[since regarding the bread the verse states: “And place them on the hands of the

nazir” (Numbers 6:19) which is no longer possible].

(3) Rabbi Yishmael says: The laws regarding [the] blood [of offerings] are lenient

at the beginning and stringent at the end. The laws regarding libations are

stringent at the beginning and lenient at the end. Blood at the beginning [before

its sprinkling] is not subject to the laws of misappropriation but is subject

[Rabbinically to misappropriation if used without payment] after it has flowed

[from the altar into the canal that led] to Nahal Kidron [and were typically sold

to farmers for fertilizer]. Libations are subject to the laws of misappropriation at

the beginning [from when they were sanctified] but are exempt from it after they

flowed down the shittin [holes of the altar].

(4) The ashes of the inner altar and [the burnt out wicks] of the menorah

:dacpl zernd lk elti ,minlyl el`e ,dlerl el`e ,z`hgl el` yxitmil ekli z`hg inc

.glnd:`id dilra ezny z`hgc.dler e`iai dler incdiyxei e`iai dzny dy`d opixn`ck

:`ed `nlra oexecc ,dzler z`.cg` meil oilk`pe:xifp inly oick.mgl oiperh opi`emglac

aizk(e xacna):zinc ,dizil `kde ,xifpd itk lr ozpeb.ea oilren oi` dlgza mcdmcew epiid

aizkc ,ezwixf(fi `xwie):dlirnl `le eizzzp dxtkl ,xtkl gafnd lr mkl eizzp ip`elgpl `vi

.ea oilren oexcwopzck ,dwixf xza epiidmiktypd miniptd mince mipevigd minc epiid el`e el`

.lafl mippbl mixknpe oexcw lgpl mi`veie ,dxfray oeliq dn`a miaxrzn ,dlerd gafn [ceqi] lr

:ea milrene ezevn ziyrpy xac jl oi`c ,`ziixe`cn `le `id opaxcn ,dlirn jde .oda milrene

.oiziyl e`vimilelg ody gafn ly zeceqi epiidc oiziyl mikqpd micxei eay gafna did awp
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WiCwOd .oilrFn.FA milrFn ,dNgYA oEXC £¦©©§¦¦©§¦¨£¦
ipaE ,oPnf riBd `NW oixFYxarW dpFi ¦¤Ÿ¦¦©§©¨§¥¨¤¨©

`l ,oPnfoFrnW iAx .milrFn `le oipdp §©¨Ÿ¤¡¦§Ÿ£¦©¦¦§
,xnF`.odA oilrFn ,oPnf riBd `NW oixFY ¥¦¤Ÿ¦¦©§©¨£¦¨¤

,oPnf xarW dpFi ipaE:oilrFn `le oipdp `l §¥¨¤¨©§©¨Ÿ¤¡¦§Ÿ£¦

ziyrp xaky ,oda oilren oi` ,medzl ecxiy mcew mikqpd lawe eci qipkd m`e ,c`n miwenre

:ozevnc.dxepnde iniptd gafn oeyc`iven did dxepn ly zeliztd ixeiye mdly oycd

`l my `ivedy xg`e ,oevigd gafn ly oycd znexz my gipny mewn oevigd gafn lv` ogipne

:dlerd gafn oeyca enk gafnd lv` enye aizk `l ipdac ,oilren `le oipdpoeyc yicwnd

.ea oilren dlgza.dlirn ea yi dxfrl e`ivedy mcew dlgza ,oeyc inc yicwnd ,xn`w ikd

ziyrp xaky t"r` ,oeycd on dpdpe xg` `ae uegl e`ived jk xg`e ,ilr oeyc inc xn`c oebk

einc eid dnk xryl `kil aey ,oycd on xqge epnn dpdpc oeikc ,ea milren ikd elit` ,ezevn

:epnn dpdpyk xzl`l ea lren ikd meyn ,ycwdl ciqtn df `vnpe ,df jxrzpyk.oixezoyicwdy

:opnf xary dpei ipae .opnf mcew.milren `le oipdp `lyecw `edy dndaa onf xqegnl enc `le

dkixv zeidl men zlra `idyk dyecw da zi`c `aiygc ebn dndac ,epnf xg`l axwe epnf mcew

ixdy ,ebn i`d eda xninl `kilc zeter la` ,onf zxqegn `idyk elit` dyecw inp da zi` ,oeict

zyecw oda oi` inp ikd ,dndaa `l` oeict xn`p `ly ,oeict eda zile zetera lqet mend oi`

:onf xqegn.oda oilren opnf ribd `ly oixezoi`e .`zyd dlirn eda zi` ,efgn onwlc oeik

`xephxan dicaer epax

[which were placed near the outer altar

where the ashes cleared off the altar

were placed] one may not obtain

benefit from them, nevertheless, they

are not subject to the laws of

misappropriation [however, regarding

the ash of the outer altar since the verse states: “And he will lift out the ashes

from the burnt-offering ... and place them next to the altar” (Leviticus 6:3), it

indicates that the ash still has sanctity and would result in misappropriation]. If

one dedicates [the value of the] ashes [before they were removed from the altar,

i.e., he says I will donate the value of these ashes and then after they were

removed someone came and benefitted from them, since now one cannot

accurately estimate the value of the ashes he therefore damaged property of

hekdash by his benefitting from it and hence] they are subject to the laws of

misappropriation. Turtle-doves which have not yet reached their qualifying age

and pigeons that have passed their qualifying age, one may not obtain benefit

from them but, nevertheless, [since they are not valid for offering on the altar

they] are not subject to the laws of misappropriation. Rabbi Shimon says:

Turtle-doves which have not yet reached their qualifying age [since they will

eventually be valid for offering] are subject to the laws of misappropriation while

pigeons that have passed their qualifying age one may not obtain benefit from

them but, nevertheless, are not subject to the laws of misappropriation.
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d`le oipdp `l ,oixFz iviaE oiWCwOd alg£¥©ª§¨¦¥¥¦Ÿ¤¡¦§Ÿ
.milrFn.gAfn iWcwA ,mixEn` mixac dOA £¦©¤§¨¦£¦§¨§¥¦§¥©

la`,zlFbpxY WiCwd ,ziAd wca iWcwA £¨§¨§¥¤¤©©¦¦§¦©§§¤
viaaE DA oilrFnDA oilrFn ,xFng .Dz £¦¨§¥¨¨££¦¨

:DalgaEeiE`xd lMwcal `le gAfOl ©£¨¨¨¨¨©¦§¥©§Ÿ§¤¤
gAfOl `l ,gAfOl `le ziAd wcal ,ziAd©©¦§¤¤©©¦§Ÿ©¦§¥©Ÿ©¦§¥©
WiCwd ,cviM .FA olrFn ,ziAd wcal `le§Ÿ§¤¤©©¦£¦¥©¦§¦

xFAdRW` ,min `lnKaFW ,laf d`ln`ln ¨¥©¦©§¨§¥¨¤¤¨¨¥
oli` ,mipFi,miaUr d`ln dcU ,zFxt `ln ¦¦¨¨¥¥¨¤§¥¨£¨¦
mdA oilrFnWiCwd m` la` .okFzAX dnaE £¦¨¤§©¤§¨£¨¦¦§¦

KM xg`e dRW` ,min `Nnzp KM xg`e xFA§©©¨¦§©¥©¦©§¨§©©¨
,mipFi `Nnzp KM xg`e KaFW ,laf d`Nnzp¦§©§¨¤¤¨§©©¨¦§©¥¦
KM xg`e dcU ,zFxt `Nnzp KM xg`e oli ¦̀¨§©©¨¦§©¥¥¨¤§©©¨

d`Nnzp,odA oilrFn ,miaUroilrFn oi`e ¦§©§¨£¨¦£¦¨¤§¥£¦
dnA,okFzAXoFrnW iAxe .dcEdi iAx ixaC §©¤§¨¦§¥©¦§¨§©¦¦§

:oerny iaxk dkldd.gafn iycwa mixen` mixac dnaoiie`x opi` miviae alge li`ed

:milren `le mipdp `l jkld ,gafnl.ziad wca iycwa la`li`ed .oda milrenc inp ikd

dna ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqg oizipznc yxtn `xnbae .ziad wcal od oiie`xe ,od minc zyecwe

xn`y oebk gafn iabl minc zyecw oyicwd la` ,gafnl sebd zyecw oyicwdyk ,mixen` mixac

i`cec ,ziad wcal oyicwdy enk dyrp ,dler mdn `iadl ycwd ef dnda inc e` df ser inc

:algae miviaa dlirn da zi` gafnl minc zyecwae.gafnl ie`xd lk:xn`w ie`x otebyxea

.min `lnmin `l` mind jeqipl oiie`x oi`y ,gafnl ie`x oteb oi`e ,oipal ziad wcal ie`x oteb

:geliyd inn `l` ycwna min mikqpn eid `le ,miig.laf d`ln dty`gafnl `l ie`x dteb oi`

:mincl `l` ziad wcal `le.mipei `ln jaey:ziad wcal `le gafnl ie`x.zexit `ln oli`

:ziad wcal `le mixekial ycwnl ie`x.miayr d`ln dcywcal `le gafnl `l die`x dpi`

`xephxan dicaer epax

(5) The milk of sanctified animals and

the eggs of turtle-doves one may not

obtain benefit from them, but,

nevertheless, are not subject to the

laws of misappropriation. When does

this hold true? Regarding anything

dedicated to the altar [since the milk

and eggs of animals that are to be

offered may not be offered on the

altar] but regarding anything dedicated

to Temple repair if one sanctified a

chicken both it and its eggs are subject

to the laws of misappropriation, or if

one sanctified a she-donkey, both it

and its milk are subject to the laws of

misappropriation.

(6) Whatever is fit for the altar and not for Temple repair, for Temple repair but

not for the altar, neither for the altar nor for Temple repair is subject to the laws

of misappropriation. How so? If one sanctified a cistern full of water, piles of

manure, a dovecote full of pigeons, a tree laden with fruit, a field covered with

herbs, they and their contents are subject to the laws of misappropriation. But if

one sanctified a cistern which later filled with water, piles which were later filled

with manure, a dove-cote which was later filled with pigeons, a tree which

afterwards bore fruit, a field which afterwards produced herbs, they are subject

to the laws of misappropriation but not their contents, these are the words of
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mdA oilrFn ,oli`e dcU WiCwOd ,xnF`¥©©§¦¨¤§¦¨£¦¨¤
cle .WCwd ilECB odW ipRn ,mdilECbaE§¦¥¤¦§¥¤¥¦¥¤§¥§©
mixg`e .zxUrnd on wpii `l zxUrn§ª¤¤Ÿ¦©¦©§ª¤¤©£¥¦
on wpii `l oiWCwn cle .oM miaCpzn¦§©§¦¥§©ª§¨¦Ÿ¦©¦

oiaCpzn mixg`e .oiWCwOd`l milrFRd .oM ©ª§¨¦©£¥¦¦§©§¦¥©£¦Ÿ
Elk`i,WCwd lW zFxbFxBn`l dxR oke Ÿ§¦§§¤¤§¥§¥¨¨Ÿ

:WCwd ipiWxMn lk`zflW oli` iWxW Ÿ©¦©§¦¥¤§¥¨§¥¦¨¤
hFicdWCwd lWA oi`Aoi`A WCwd lWe ¤§¨¦§¤¤§¥§¤¤§¥¨¦

oirnd .oilrFn `le oipdp `l ,hFicd lWA§¤¤§Ÿ¤¡¦§Ÿ£¦©©£¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

Rabbi Yehudah. Rabbi Shimon says: If

one sanctified a field or a tree they and

their subsequent produce are subject to

the laws of misappropriation since

they are the produce of sanctified

property. The [previous] offspring of

[animals set aside for] tithes may not

suckle from the tithed [animals]. But

there are those who tithe on condition

[that its young which they bore before

may suckle from them by stating beforehand that the milk shall not become

sanctified]. The [previous] offspring of sanctified animals may not suckle from

sanctified animals. Workers [for hekdesh] may not eat from sanctified dried figs,

nor may a cow [threshing for hekdesh] eat from sanctified vetches.

(7) If the roots of a privately owned tree spread into sanctified property [and the

tree was located 16 cubits or less from the sanctified property] or if the roots of

a tree of sanctified property spread into private property [and was located more

than 16 cubits away] no benefit may be derived from them, but are nevertheless,

not subject to the laws of misappropriation. [The Gemara explains that in the first

case if the roots of the privately owned tree that spread into sanctified property

were located more than 16 cubits from the tree then the roots are considered their

own entity which are part of sanctified property and hence would be subject to

:ziad.okezay dna oilren oi`e:ycwedy xg`l giaydy dna oilren oi`c.zxyern cle

`ed oileg dpay ,dpnn aey wpii `l ,okl mcew oa dl dide ,hayd zgz zixiyr dawp d`vi m`

:`ed ycew dnda xyrny ,miycwen algn dpdp `vnpe xyrn `ide.ok miacpzn mixg`e

zepzdl mi`yx okl mcew eacpzdy mixg` la` ,dpnn wpii `l mzq hayd zgz dxiardy ef ,xnelk

inp oke ,xzida dpnn dpa wpiiy ick oileg dalg `di ,ixiyra dawp `vz m`y xyrzzy mcew

mixg`e ,yxit m"anxe .`ed mbnebne .izeax eyxit jk .on` alg miyicwn eid `l miycwen clea

pdl alg acpzn did eacep ealy iny ,miacpznoal xeq`y itl ,miycwend oae zxyernd oa wi

eacpzi mixg`y `l` dpwz odl oi` jkld ,miycwa mixeq`c dceare dfibk opax deieyc ,odn wpil

:`ed xyie .on` algn wpil exq`py oeik owipdl alg.ycwd ly zexbexbn elk`i `lelit`e

zepefn inc mdl ozep xafbd `l` ,ycwd ly zexbexbn milke` oi` ,odizepefna dk`ln eyriy epzd

:weyd on mipew mde ycwd lyn.dxt okelyn lk`z `ly ,dit mqeg ,ycwd ipiyxka dycy

aizkc ,ycwd(dk mixac)yica mqeg dz` la` ,meqgz `l el ie`xy yica,eyica xey meqgz `l

:ycwda lek`l xeq` `ed ixdy el ie`x epi`y ,ycwd lyflya oi`a heicd ly oli` iyxy
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`EdW`vFi`le oipdp `l Wcwd dcU KFYn ¤¥¦§¥¤§¥Ÿ¤¡¦§Ÿ
miOd .EPOn oipdp ,dcUl uEg `vi oilrFn£¦¨¨©¨¤¤¡¦¦¤©©¦

ckAWFpzp .oilrFn `le oipdp `l ,adf lW ¤§©¤¨¨Ÿ¤¡¦§Ÿ£¦§¨
.mdA oilrFn ,zigFlSa`le oipdp `l ,daxr ©§¦£¦¨¤£¨¨Ÿ¤¡¦§Ÿ

.oilrFn,xnF` wFcv iAxA xfril` iAx £¦©¦¡¦¤¤§©¦¨¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

misappropriation. In the second case if

the distance between the roots of the

tree situated on sanctified property

which extended into private property

were 16 cubits or less from the tree

then the roots are indeed considered as

part of the tree and hence would be subject to misappropriation.] The waters of a

spring which pass through [but started from private property] from a sanctified

field no benefit may be derived from them but are, nevertheless, not subject to

the laws of misappropriation, however once it flows outside sanctified property

one may benefit from them. The water in the gold jar [filled on Friday since it

was not permitted to carry on Shabbat for the Sukkot water libations of Shabbat]

no benefit may be derived from them but [since the jar was not consecrated so

that it should not become disqualified by dpil they] are, nevertheless, not subject

to the laws of misappropriation (see Sukkah 4:10). Once it has been poured into

the flask [to be poured onto the altar it becomes sanctified and] it becomes

subject to the laws of misappropriation. The willow branch [which was leaned

against the altar on Sukkot (see ibid. 4:5)] no benefit may be derived from it but

[is not considered sanctified and] is nevertheless, not subject to the laws of

misappropriation. Rabbi Elazar ben Tzadok says: The Elders were accustomed

.ycwdoli` oia oi`yk ,ilin ipde .i`w heicd lya oli`e ,opilf` oli` xzac milren `le mipdp `l

dxyr yyn xzei odipia yi m` la` .zegt e` dn` dxyr yy `l` ycwd ly rwxwl heicd ly

:oli` xza ez ixixb `lc ycwd dcya milcbd miyxya oilren ,dn`lya oi`a ycwd lye

.oilren `le oipdp `l heicddxyr yyn xzei heicd ly rwxwl ycwd ly oli` oia yiy oebk

,jk lk epnn miwegxe li`ed ycwd ly oli` xza ixixb `l heicd lya milcbd miyxyc ,dn`

:oda milren ,zegt e` dn` dxyr yy `l` odipia oi` m` la` .oilren `l jkld`edy oirn

.ycwd dcy jezn `vei`l` heicd ly dcya raepe `ed oileg ly oirnc oebk il deyxit izeax

,milren `le .ycwd ly dcy jeza epnn mipdp `l .ycwd ly dcy jeza xaere `veie jynpy

:raep `ed heicd lync.e`viycwd ly dcya xaere heicd ly dcyn raepy df oirnay mind

:dlgzkl epnn mipdp ,ycwd ly dcyn `vi.adf ly ckay mindini zraya mind jeqip iab

dpi`y adf ly ziag zay axrn `lnn didy `l` zaya edyrn jk lega edyrnk opz bgd

lc oilren `le mipdp `l min oze`ae ,geliyd on ,zycewncr dlirnl mind jeqipl eycwi` `

:ycewn ilk epiidc adf ly zigelvl epzpiy.daxrwxta opzck gafnd lv` dze` mitwef eidy

daxre alel:(d dpyn).alela dpnn eid mipzep`l` dehwl `ly t"r`e .detwfy mcew dligza
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Eid oipzFpmipwf dPOn:mdialElAgow §¦¨¦¤¨§¥¦§§¥¤¥
W`xAW`le oipdp `l ,WCwd lW oli`d ¤§Ÿ¨¦¨¤¤§¥Ÿ¤¡¦§Ÿ

,dxW`AW .oilrFnWiCwOd .dpwA fiYiz` £¦¤¨£¥¨©¦§¨¤©©§¦¤
oilrFn ,WxgdmixAfBd .FNkAz` EgwNW ©Ÿ¤£¦§ª©¦§¨¦¤¨§¤
oilrFn ,mivrdoilrFn oi`e ,mivrA`l ¨¥¦£¦¨¥¦§¥£¦Ÿ
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:`yxeg xri mebxz.eleka milren:milrae mitprae mivra.mivrd z` egwly mixafbdepwy

:zexew jxevl oileg ly xrin mivr.mivra milrenoikzegy mivr zekizg iiez`l ,yxit m"anx

:oda oilreny ,zexewl oze` mipwzny zra dxibna.oiietya `lemivrd on oixqepy zewc mixqp

:oze` oiwilgnyk.dinp:xrid ivray oilr

`xephxan dicaer epax

to use it with their lulavim [before they

leaned them on the altar though they

picked them with the intention of

placing them on the altar].

(8) A nest on a tree standing on

sanctified property [which the birds

built from twigs that were not

sanctified] no benefit may be derived

from them [so as not to be confused with twigs from the tree itself] but are,

nevertheless, not subject to the laws of misappropriation. That which is on an

asheira [idolatrous] tree [since he may not obtain any benefit from an idol he

may not climb up the tree] he [therefor] knocks it off with a stick [and then may

benefit from the twigs of the nest]. If one sanctifies a forest of trees it in its

entirety is subject to the laws of misappropriation [including branches, leaves

etc.]. If the treasurers [of the Temple] bought trees [for beams] the timber is

subject to the laws of misappropriation but not the chips and the foliage [which

is not used for beams].
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